
FOR Sill,
OR

\ Farm within one mile of the BafHS-wd and two

il miles of Stonerstuwn, in the Broad Top Coal |
regioo, containing abont ltK) acres, being good hot- i
torn land?about one-ball cleared and the balauce j
well timbered' The ferm is well improved, and a j
fii e spring of exeelleut water at the door ol the i
house?also two good orchards ol Ittiil tries on the
premises,

ALSO,-.
A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lands of!

David Stnekev, Barley's IK-'--. Jacob Furry and !
others, containing about 20b acres, ono half c'eaied :
and the balance well tiiuiiered, with an abundance I
of locust and cliestnnt timber. Tbero are several j
never tailing springs upon the promises with a con- ;
ftantlv running stream through the farm. There is ;
also n large and thrifty young orchard bearing fruit I
thereon. Tlie iniproventents are a rough cat*
House. Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
100 acres of land io Harrison County, lowa, of |

flrat class piairie, close to timber and within a few j
miles of the Missouri river above Council B'nfl'i.

A I,SO,
Cili acres in Storv Co., lowa

*

ALSO,
113 acres in Potfawutt.mieCo., I.wa, ucarCt un- |

eil Blurts.
ALSO

Lot net. 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Ne ]
braaka Tcrrltorv

ALSO,
1280 acres land in Austin County, Texas, East

of the Brazos River on the Texas central rail road
which runs through the Un 1. It is well watered
being upon the head waters of Cvpress creek.

ALSO,
320 acres iriComanche County, Texas, on Wies-

ors creek, -1 miles East of the Leon River, and on

the line of the Memphis and K1 Pas so rail road now
n process ol construction.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bluomfield ;
Furnace, known as the "Pearson pr perty" lately I
owned by David Daniels, containing 131 acres and
00 perches, with an excellent orchard of fruit trees !
thereon and never failing watei at the door. The j
improvements are one Urge frame House, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-builiugs. ;
The land is good?produces well, and is in a hign
state of cultivation. A good pike is close by.lead-
ing to Hollidaysburg,\vhieh,with the Furnaces make -
a ready market at the door tor all kinds ofproduce. .

Nov. 12, 1858. O. E. SHANNON.

HOKLES AND SHOES TO BOQT.

?'\u25a0M.uy men of many minds,"
Many slices of many kinds :
From sizes one to number nine,
Allowing some for heel behind.

Boots for men and women too,
Some high, some low, some old and new,
With shanghai tops and pointed heels.
To make him high who 1 >w'y feels.

if prict-s do not suit your mind,
Just take a little cheaper kind ;
But when you buy cheap shoes, beware,
For cheapest shoes are first to tear.

II fiuits orpickles well put up,
Preserved fruits, or nice catsup,
Be bothering any one to taste.
To FERGUSON'S be ettie to 1. ~sfe.

Tobacco and cigars are^there.
Of qualities and kinds "quite rare ;

To please the taste of every one,
And make (he boys appear full crown.

We take all kinds of trade lor goods.
E'en wagons full from out the wood*?
All kinds of produce, and of grain,
Will be received and sold again.

Now call and see this store of shoes,
Of pickles and preserves for use ;
And when yon call, just bring along,
What is the object of our song,

HARD Tl )IES RELIEF ?

No . 5, 1-58.

A. B. Cramer A Co.
WWAVE just received a large and
® general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of which have been purchased since !
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have j
ever offered, including all the newest
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of-
fered our friends aud customers for j
cash or produce.

A liberal credit will be extended to 1
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

No trouble to show goods. Call
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 29, 1858.

rOK SALE
OR

TSXCHA KTG-B.
THE FOLLOWING LANDS INTHE WESI':
80 ACRES in Brown County, Kansas, 3 miles ;

west of Hiawatha, on the ol i St. J.. road, and 18
miles from White Cloud ou the Missouri River.? '
ALSO 80 ACRES, 15 miles west of Atchison. Kan
sag. These are fine rolling prairie lauds within les>
than a mile of limber mid running water. ALSO
820 ACRES, well tiiubcicd .and watered, in St Fran- |
cis County, Missouri. ALSO 40 ACRES well timbered,
in Grant County, Indiana.

And the following lands in Bedford County :

ABOUT 50 ACRES, wall timbered, in Cumberland !
Valley Township, 0 miles from Bedford, NEAR to ;
John McFemns. ALSO 428 ACRES timbered laud,
2 mil 'S south of Kainsburg on the road to South-
ampton. ALSO 43') acres, timl>er-lii>4, in Union;
Township, on Bokbs Creek, about 2 miles above
Conrad's Saw- Mill. ALSO fire-twelfths of A tract
containing 2<>s acres and 148 perches of Broad-
top coal laud. ALSO 110 ACKM of first quality lime !
stone land lia'.f a mile south ot edforfi, known
AS the Vondersmiih Farm. 10! Iacres CLEARED, a nev- |
cr foiling spring .< EXCELL -nt ,r \u25a0 .R,a TOU-;a'-l- barn,
and small frame house .

For the present I may b<- found at Mrs. Cook's i
Hotel. K'M. 51. HALL. !

Jan. 7, 1859.

SKIXI.\<; OFF AT COST."
MHS. H. D. PKUGII wishes to retire from bu-

siness, anl will stil an entire Stock of goods
at cost! Ladies wishing to supply themselves with ;
goods at wholesale prices, Would do wall to call be-
fore tbe following handsome artick s are disposed*
f- . |

Rich silks, French Merinos, C isi.nitres, Alpacas,
Poplins, French and American Do Lants. Velvets,
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantles, Ladies' and Children*'
Furs, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets. Ribbons, Flowers,
Feati ers, French Work, Gloves, Hois.ry, Shoes, IJewehy, Perfumery, and an rod!, *s vrriety ol
Fancy Goods.

Milliners would find it to their advantage to ex-
amine tbe assortment in the Millinery b*p irtinmL

Dec. 17,1858.

JAYNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dvott's ; iti> at

Dr. Harry's Drug and Hook Storv.
AUabt-t 6,1558.

DR. W. li. PIUOII,
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

be has been in successful practice foi a nam-
| lx*r id years, received his education at the lest Med- j
i ical College in the United States, and bad the is- ;
i perience and practice in the different Hospitals for 1

j several years, a member of the Analytical Medical
j Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of the

i United States Navy, now oilers himself to the pub-
lic to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo-

j tallica) Gardens of the woil 1. No patent medicine 1prescribed or recommended. Medicines used only
! which will not break down the constitution, but w ill
j renovate the system from all injuries it has sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic aud difficult

! diseases must be treated upon analytical principles,
which is to know anil ascertain what disease is. Its

j nature and character require a knowledge of lh"
chemical constituents of every solid and fluid of the i

i human body ; the chtngi s those solids and fluids '
j are capable of undergoing. To know what medi-
j ciuesto employ to euro diseases, requires a fcnow-
' ledge of the chemical constituents ol all agents
! employee, i. medicine; and if we are in possession

ol this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease

i ?no luuttei of how long standing?and It-ivy the
patient iu a healthy ar.d perfect!} cured condition. ;

-Melancholy, Aberration, or that state ofaim-nation j
j and weakness of the mind whicli renders persons in- j
: capable ofenjoying the pleasures of performing the
j duties I.l'life; Dysjvepsia; that distressing disease
i and fell destroyer of health und happiness, under-
; mining the constitution, u;id yearly carrying thotri
: sands to untimely graves, can most emphatically b*

cured. Rheumatism, in any form or conditio
chronic or acute, warranted curable -, Epikp-y or
falling sickness; all chronic and stubborn cas's ot
Female Diseases radically removed; Salt Rheum,
and every description of ulcerations; Piles and
Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill can be cured by my treatment, w!,r?i
the constitution is not exhausted.

! 1 elo say all diseases (yes, Coiisumptson) can be
j cured.

; LU?°" Cancer cured without the knife..
i 1 will remain in my office cu WEDNESDAYS snd
: SATURDAYS, from 9 o'clock A. M., to accommodate -
I patients from a distance, and con u'.t in the English
I and Gentian languages. Will make visits to any
] distance if required. May be addressed l.v letter,

i Fulton Square. Lancaster city, Pa.
July 30, 1853-Iy.

HO! FOB IItKI.AIAs!

ftEW FALL MB WINTER ROODS.
JiS; J. M. SUOMAKER respectfully beg leave to

? inform their numerous friends and patrons that
j they have just returned from the eastern Cities, and
' are now opening one of the best stocks of goods

that have ever been brought to Bedford, which they
I will sell at a very small advance; consisting in part '
! of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
| Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queens ware, Hardware, &c.,
i 4' \u25a0 ? 4'£ ?

Also, a large assortment of Groceries, such as
Syrup, Molasses, White and Brown Sugars, Fish,

! Cheese, Salt, Spices, lod.go, Coff.-e, Extract ol
j Coffee. Candies, Tar und Oil, Tobacco. 4-c., 4e-,4'-\

To good and punctual customers, a credit of six
months will be given.

Thankful for past favors, the-} hope to receive a
liberal ahare of public patronage.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market prices will be
paid.

Oct. 22, 1858.

TTJNTIQIXr lIO'TFIT v
Uediord, Pa.

FP lIE subsoi l er respectfully ann aunces to the
X iu\u25a0 -lie that he has opened a Hotel, under the ,

| above name, iu the old and well known Globe j
bu'liing, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned and j
occupied by Mr. John Young, where he will be !
happy to see all his frten Is, an 1 the traveling pub-
lic generally. Persons attending Court aie re- '
spectlolly invited to give hint a call. He pledges |
bin s. It that he wili do all in iiis power to render ]

his guests comfortable.
His T iblj will be supplied with the choicest de- !

licacii-sthe market wrll afford.
The Bed Rooms will contain clean and corn fort-

; able bedding. !
The Bar will ba suppiie-l with choice liquors.

; Tile Stable will be attended by a careful and at-
tentive hostler.

; [IT" Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month and year.

, JONATHAN IIOR TON.
Bedford. April 30, 1858

idraliiisfrator's Notice.
LETTERS of .Vriministrati on having been gr nt- |

| ed to the sahscribcr living in Napier Township, on
! the Estate of James Smith, late ofSt. Clair Town-
l ship ; all persons indebted to said Estate are notiti -d
. to make payment immediately, and those having

i claims agdust th ? same will present th.-m properly j
j authenticated for s- ttlement.

MAHLON H. SMITH, AdnCr. 1
Jan. 14, 1859.

idomii.biraicc'i* Notice.
LETTERS of Administrj'.ion having I en grant-

ed to the subscriber living in West Providence
i t:>., on the Est.it-- ofPet *rBarndollar, late of West
| Providence Township, dee'd all persons know is.

; themselves indebted to said estate wiil make pay- !
, moot immediately, and those havingVLims against
' the stmc wil' present them prop >rlv .authenticated
I for settlement J AS. M. BAKNPOLLAK,
j Jan. 7. 1859. AJm'r.

i iir7^ jx t M-
XtX Pianos, Mclodions, Flutes, Guitars, Brass

: Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of various manu-
j facture, always on hau l. Rends supplied at city
' nholtsalt rales. We keep always en liaudalufl

assortment of all the new arid fashionable music, !
; which we iia.il nt our expense to any part of the j
' country.

N. B. 'I tsic nged to order,

f SHRYOCK & SMITH, J
Cna-nberslarg.

; March 7, It 57.

j Estaie of Samuel (r.rterigh? Dcc'd.
LE I l ERS of Administration having been grant-

ed by tils Register of Bedford County to the
I undersigned upon the estate of Samuel Carteright
! late of Middle Wood berry Township Bedford
j County dee'd all persons indebted to sai l estate

are hereby notifl.;-! to come forward an 1 make irn-
i mediate payment and those having claims against
: the e.-tate wili present them properly authenticated
I for settlement to the undersigned at CLysburg
| Blair County Pa. T)JMEL SHOCK.
; Dec. 24, 1358. Admr.

lioss FoawAKn. O. H. GAITHER.
Forward Si Gaither,

| ITFORiXEVS IT LAW,
Bfilibrd, B*a.

ROSS FORWARD, of Somerset, and O. H. IGAITHER, have opened a law office in Bed-
ford, Pa. O. 11. GAITHER, having located pcr-

! manently in Bedford, will be assisted during every
' Court by the former. All business entrusted to
i them wili be promptly and carefully attended to.i Office on Juliana street, two doors south of the In-
j quirer office.

Due. 31,1858.

BURNING ILUIDand Pine oil always to be
had at Dr. Harry's Drug aud Book Store

August R, 1858.

PUKE \l HI 1 h LEAD, 4 lixsu'iid oil and Spirits
I Turpentine at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book
Store.

August tt, 1858.

iphysicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr'

Harry's. Drugstore.
Angus tO, 1858.

trior tho Hair?Jockey Club, and new mown
hiy, poinatums. genuine ox mirr.iw. at Dr.

' iia;: s'

TJBLES I3MQI3IRER
Is published every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the white frame building,
nearly opposite the Monger.

House, by
I>AVII>OYIil?.

TERMS:
If paid in advance, 51.60; within the }<-ar,

$2.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.60 w ill
be charged. No paper discontinued u.itil all ar-
tearagea are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Advertisement* not exceeding a square,(lo lines.)
instated three times for SI ?every subsequent in
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro-
portion. K.ich fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will he continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will he made to those
who ad\ertise by the year.

Job Printing of u!l kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reason aide terms.

LOOK 0! T!

Www mmn i
ALTHOUGH the prospects of the Railroad are

not very flattering, the friends of that enter-
prise have not yet quite despaired of u'timate suc-
ees. Hoping that the people willsee that it is not
only to their interest to have the road completed
as soon as possible, hut that they sltoul 1 bear in
mind that

RE FA) Sg MLYA'ICfI
Have just received from the city, and arc new
opening out at their

Cheap Cdsh auA Produce Store,
a large assortment of Cassimercs, Cloths. Prints,
bleached and unbleached Muslins, Ginghams,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Syrup, extra pulverized Sugar,
Cheese, &c., tec.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for cash or product.

Nov. 19, 1868.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpllE Partnership het'toforo existing and doing
X business under the tirm name ot Barclay f.
Garrctson, has this day been dissolved by mutual
cousent. The Books, &e., are in the hands of B.
IV. Ganetson, who is authorized to settle the bu-
siness of the late firm.

s. m. Barclay,
Nov. 5, 1858. B. W. GARUETSON.

GEORGE U. AMICK,surviving partner of the
late firm of Geo. B. Amick V Bkothek, noti-

fies cli persons interested, that the books of said
firm remain in his hands for settlement, and that
circumstances demand an immediate closing up of
the business of said firm. Persons indebted or
having settlements to make, are therefore request-
ed to call on the subscriber without delay.

St. Cltirsvil'c, June 11, 1858. -if.
The subscriber will cor, inuc the mercantile bust-

nest at the oil stand, where he will he La) py to
irivet and supply the wants of his friends and cus-

tomeis at all times, lie will receive in a couple
of weeks a net supply of seasonable goods, which
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. GEO. B. AMICK.

iLLMFBILE¥iWiIi
siE3x.xxßuua.ja.-sr,

ESaiitsibiirg, Pa.

711H-C Summer Terra will opc.v August 6th, Full
A Term, October 21st, 1858, at.-i Winter Term,

January 18ih, and Spring Term, April sth, 1859.
Circulars, with full particulars, may he had of

\Y. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal..
N. B. Half the tuition must be pud in Ad-

vance. Students coning to this institution will
be conveyed from B--l.' i:d free of charge, on the
17th of January, by addre-sing a h-tter to Mr. Saml.
WiiiUms, of Rains! urg.

June 4, 1858.-ZZ.

X*la(erini,p Moults!!

lIIIEVt Vi)eRSIS.\ED having erected
a Millfor sawing Plastering Laths on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 p£r thousand, 3 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Glairsviile. will
bepromptlv attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., K*:b. 16, 1834.-zz.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.
j AV> a*AK a NLiiSIIIP.-?The undersigntd

A J have associated themsclres in the Prance
of the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
ness-intrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

C£7""Oflace o). Juiiaii'iu Street, three doors
south olMengel oil -si- and opposite the resi-
dence of M"aj. T 'to.

"AW A SPANG
Jnno 1,?1851. tf.

vii u> F. iiiiiuf
"

1"A LSPLCTI ULLA tenders his professional
Lb e -TV-ices to the citizens of Bedford :,?d vi-

Ollice and n-aider.ee in Pitt-Street, in the
building forme- 'y occupied by Dr. J. 11. llofiU>j.

Nov. 6, 1857.

to" jpSPR
DR. ti Aitßl r at t>;e Ch a;. and Book

A!.ora, has just received, a l?~g© assortment pf
the bust flavoring extracts, together with Bait
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleritus, Ac., of
\u25a0jho very best quality, all of which he will sv'i
the lowest prices.

Dr. F. 0 tJeamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O -especti'ally tenders his services <

Ll ttie citizens of Bedford and vicinity, lie
may a'ways ho found (unless professionally on-
gaged, at hi.s Drug and Book Store, in Juiiaua
St.

Feb. 19, 13,'7.

WM. V. LOtiAN,

A TjT.O SI i\ E V .1T L 4 W.
HcCOWNELLSBURG. PA.

1,57 ILL practice in the Conrts of Fulton, Bedford
11 and Franklin Counties. on Main

Street, opposite Spoor's Hot,- 1
.

Septerub. r 3, 1858.

sfliiiocfi & sijriii,
CiIVMREUSrHRG, PL,

Booksellers ami stationers, u d
Dealers in Music and Musical Instrumeutss

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds.
French, German and American Lithograph,
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent lor Bedford, aud all orders
given liiin will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

J. w. LKXfifiKFBLTfiR, :

Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor,
Y\7 ILLattend with promptness to nil businessv T entrusted to his cure
SK? h

B"* r̂ " "wl Fulton Counties.

Dec,24 858.
the Union Hotel.

sjr ois; ANACKAat7>r h7;; **

HLI) I O It U

JfJ aeh in e Sh o/> !

THE subscriber would most r- qn-ctftiliy announce
to the farming community, and public in general,

- that lie still continues to manufacture at his shop,
j in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils, of

i tins very bc:t material, and in the most wwrknian-
i like maimer, vis:
Four and Sis Boi se Tumbling Shaft

Pohui' Hacliiiies.
i with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
| screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.*

j Their superiors for strength aud speed arc- not made
' in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap power Ma-
| chine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
I sired, and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,
! ease of draft, and perfect working. This machine

has !;o superior any where. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the same kind. TWO ANI)

THREE HORSE TUMBLINGSHAFT POWER
MACHINES, a wry convenient and excellent ma-

j ciiiue for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
of a very superior pattern to any :n use in this
countrv. SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SllOVi LS.

oor X-xL 4? Lt'OX?_ .3 .

j Peck ham's New York FIVE-HoED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers

I Pittsburg patent STEEL TOOTII EXPANDING
CULTIVATOR,f-.-rworking corn, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order.

Ail the above articles constantly on hand, and
sold in reasonable terms.

IIEPAIiHA'Gr of ali kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest un-
title.

Castings for all my machines and Ploughs, made
it the Foundry ofMr. Michael Bam an, in Bed lord,
tttid will compare -vitli .my made in the State fur
strength and durability BLACKSMITH'KGdone
to order. AIImy work warrented to give satisfac-
tion.

From a pist experience of iw i.ly years in the
Machine business, 1 feel confident that I can give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor me with a
call. Call and examine my work before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.

i Horses, grain of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
| be taken in exchange for work.

PETER !!. SHIRES,
Machinist.

Beufor.l, May 7, 1859.-8 m

Lfflis BIZ lilt.
rfIHE Ladies of Bedford arid vicinity, are iyvited
1. to call and examine the baud sum ? assortment

j of Pall and Winter Gomh, now opened, cod ra-lv
it-r inspection, at the BAZAAR.

D'tLS-N tiOODS.
Coßsisting in part ot Robe an 1 plain Si.'ks, Casii-

j mars, Poil Docbcvr, v, flounced -tvi side striped
j DeLain* Robes, fancy and Bayeder.- DcLaines,

I French, plain and prime,; DeLaii:es, Opera FlaitneV
English and French Merinos. Poplins, Velvets. De-
8.-iga, Brilliants, American c-d French Ginghams,
English iii-1 American Prints. Shawls?a greet
variety such ns, Lor-g, Square end Mar.tiila.?
Cb-iks?l ire Ear, Raglan an i Mautill i sty 1.-s. Fa:
?Ladies and Gents?Chenille Son:ft. Expansion,
Skirts £c.

Bridal, T civet, Silk, Satin, Tuflted Silk, Chenille,
Straw at-1 morning bunnels, Infant's C'-v>*, Chil-

-1 diens" andMistlsf Straw -ml Silk B>-.-,r -ts, Ladies'

I dress caps, Head-dressc, Sil bons, Feathers, Fl.-w-
-ers?French and bmcrican, and Millinery goods

rMBP.C IDEHIIIS.
A ban-Dome assortment i f French S-. ts, C >"l-.rs.

Child:ens Sets. Edging-. Laces, Flounei gs Veils,
Ac. <

Hosiery?Gloves?Shoes?Perfumery Jewelry,
and an endless variety of Fancy articl'S.

Allof the above goods have been purchased at
I prices to suit the times,

j Call Ladies and examine for yourselves.
Country Milliners suppled with all kinds of Mil'i-

I ntry.
1 Ihe Public will please accept .Mrs. II D.Ftcan's

1' thanks for the liberal patronage sh.- has received.
Nov. 5. 1858-

Fol.\iM¥ \:ii MACHiaXE SiiOP
THE sul.'scribers havirg formed a partner

ship under the style of '-Dock & Asbcom*' tor
the purpose ofcar.ducticg a general

FOI VUKI A\ll TIA4 Sll\i:
business in the establishment recently erected
by Gilliard Do. k,in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders ft-r
CJSTLXGS piND iUCHISERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers aud
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind f*rfurnaces, forges, saw. prist and roiling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, c-.-iuruns, house
flouts, brackets, Kc., &c.

They are also, r.ow making a fine assortment
of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-
tcnis and most approved styles, including sev-
ered sizes of COOK STOVES of the best make, ;
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms,

A full r.ssertment of Stoves will be kept \u25a0
constantly <>n hand, and sold at wholesale and j
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality, j
warranted equal to the best eastern make.? j
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.? I

; Faticras ma-ic to eider.
GILLIARD DOCK,
G. Vr . ASHCOM.

| Nov. 0, 1837,

Hummels
Pretuitim INsencc oi'C'oJTep

COFFEE made by it will have a more delicate
arid finer flavor, and will be much more wholesome.
It will also be clear withoi t requiring anything to
cixrilv it. For sale by

OSTER, MANSPEAKER & CARN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheapside.

JuuclB, 1853.

SSBCSSSSSS?
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R. I>. BARtLAY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly an-1 faithfully to all
legal businesses rusted to bis care.

on Juliana Street, in tho building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclav, Esq., d.-e'd.

March 26, 18-58.

Dissolution.
fit HE firm of TAYLOR A MOWHY is dissolved by MU-
L tual consent, The business w ill be continued

| at the old stand l-y Jxo. TAYLOR, who will hold
! himself ready at all times to accomodate the pub-
[ lie with Leather on tho most reasonable terms.?
i The books of the firm will remain in tho hands of
! John A. Mowry for settlement, and all persons in-
; tcrested aro earnest ly requested to call and make

j settlement at once. All those neglecting this notice
may expect after the first day of February next to 1
find their accounts in the hands of ail officer for

\u25a0collection. TAYLOR & MO WRY.
| Dec. 31,1858.

BEDFORD ACADEMY*
THE Wintir session of Bedford Academy will]

commence on Monday next, 221, inst.
G. W. AUGHINBAUGH, I

Nov 19. 1859. Principal- I

fpHK GREAT PURIFIER -

J. THE WORLD CHALLENGED I
o-to Produce its equal

[rTTHE BLOOD SEARCHER
E2P~GLORIOUS TRIUMPHANT I

Sworn b'fatement of David McCreary, of Napier i
Township, Bedford county :

InApril, 1856, as near as I can remember, a
small pimple made its appearance on my upper lip,
which soon became enlarged and sort*. I usetl
poltices of sorrel, and a wash of blue vitriol, with-
out etlkct. Finding the sore extending, I called on
l)r.Ely, of Schellshurg, who pronounced it CAN-
CUR, and proscribed a wash of sugar of lead and
bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no

( avail, I called upon Dr. Sbafier, of Davidsville,
: Somerset county, who also pronounced the disease

Cancer, and gave me Internal and external remedies
?the latter consisting principally of caustie; but,
all to no purpose, as the disease continued spread
ing toward the nose. I next use 1 a preparation of
arsenic, in the form of salve. Tbi- for a time
checked the disease, but the iufiuniation soon in-
creased. i next called upon l)r. Stath-r of St.
Ciairssvillc, Bedford county, who also pronounced
the disease Cancer, and applied a salvo said to bo a
never failing remedy, Let it had no effect whatever
in checking the spread of tho sore. In December,

;of the same year, ti; disease" el cat m sway a
' zre.iret pave of niv up t.;i;>. and h. I attacked t...-

I nooe, lien i Went to e liMinrni ti, where 1 consulted
Prof. R.S. Newton, of the Elactic Medical College.
1! pronounced the disease *.,t cutanoous Cancer,

j supericduce-1 by an inoriiuate use of mercury.?
j He applied mild zinc ointment, and gave intemrl

i--medics. .My face healed up, but the inflamation
j was not thoroughly remove i. In FeLuary, 15",
1 he pronounced me cured, and ! 1 it fo: homo. In

! Apr! the disease again returned and so violent was ?

i the pain that I could not rest at night. Lite in j
j May I returned to Citici? nati, and again placed [

! myself under the charge i t Dr. Newton, with wi- tn I
I I remained until September, during which time i.e !

j use-l eveiy known retin \y, ar.d partly succo-Jed in i
! checking the disease, but \V e:. I returned home i

j there w re stih three di.t-.-harging ulcers npoa ray
j face. Ici utinu; 1 using Newton".- preparations,

i and also medicine that i got from Dr. Ely, but the
I Cancer continue-: growdag until it had c':t <\u25a0\u25a0/>" the
I left sidt of my nose, the greater jrrli .n of tny left

j cheek, a.ni had attacked my left eye. I had given up
j all hope i i ever being cured ; Mnc Dr. Ely said he

| could only give r.I; -t ; i ut that a cure was impos-
! sil le. In March, 1868, I bought a bottle of -E.'ood
| Scieuxher,' L-ut I must confess that I Lad no faith
in if. I was very weak when I commenced taking

' it; but Ikund that Igained strength day by day,

I amlalsoti.it the ule-rs cor.iinencvd drying up. i
. cor.tinut-d, aud when the third bottle was taken my
fites. was he a l.-.- ! ft* if by a miracle. Iused a forth
dottle, end Ihave been healthier since than I have

- Leva for the list seven years. Although my face
is s dly disfigured, I am still grateful to a benign
I'r-nt U-nce who has spared my life, and wblcu k-;s
been done through tho instrumentality of LixdseyD
luprovcd Blood Seafcher. I). V-cCseary.

Sworn and sahscrioed, this 31st day of August,
A. D. 1858. Iteiore rue, - n-.-of tl - Justi*- -s of tfc

1 I'eace in and for the Borough i f 11-diidayshurg,
; Blair countv. Ik .

Wife -ss- V. J. Jo -.a.
J )I!M CORI.FY, J I*.

NEW EVIDENCE.
TV ing fflicted with a grievous Tetter on th ?e: cus

and face?after trying many remedies which utterly-
fried to cue?l was persuade: IbyW. M. Bar:is fx

I Co. to try I.iudsay'a Improved B'ood Searcher; and j
1 now, six weeks after finishing the second bottle, j

! pronounced my si if curel.
The tetter broke out, something over a year ago, j

lon the inside of my arms, extending from the 11- '
j bows down to the wrists ; also, on ray face, im. !
mediately r- un l the mouth and ciin, and continued i
to he a perfect torment to me until cured by the Blood, j
c :rchcr. My arms, were almost useless, owing to i

] the cracks and sores on them, liable to bleed at
| any time on the least exertion to lift or work, and j
sometimes so itcty that I cctild scarc-'y prevent,
tearing off ray flesh. I have now Icon cured rix

! weeks and feel it due to Mr. Linlsey, and to the'
: pubiic generally, to make this statement, in hope |
S that others like myself may be benefitted by using j
his valuable racdicir. -. her

JANE* WILSON,

mail:
Bw-r: aud snbscribid tcfoiv me, one of the AI-j

dcrnien in and lor the City of I'ittsburg, this ISti: i
day of July, A. D. 1858.

ANT). .MeMASTER. Alderman. j
For sals by F. C- Kcaraer, M. D., Btdfcrd ; G. !

D. Trout, Alum Bank ; Simon Herslirnan, Deas- :
antrille; John G. Scht-11, do : L. N. Fvan. West '

] End, P. Office; Frederick Corl, Marietta ; G. B. ]
Amirk, St. C'jtir.viiio ; Jacob Baird, B.irnUo'.litrs i

j Mills; Nich'-ias Kcous, Willow Grove; John)
Bowser, Bowser's Mill; A.C.Evans, Rainsuurg ; ;
B. F. Horn Sc Bro., Schellshurg; J. &J. M. Slice- i
maker, Ciiar'.ehvd'e; Hiliigas te Mowry, Buena {
Vista; John YVayde, New Paris; Murray w Bro., I
Bloody Run ; Dr. J. A. Maun, do.; fiper& Scott, :

\u25a0 Pattousville; David Becgle, YVater.-trect ; John 1
Wisegarver, Weo-lberry ; G. D. Kauft'm ;n, Flitch- :
ville; John Dasher, Yellow Creek; all .f Btdford i

' Countv.
LINDSEY & LEMON. Proprietors,

He-lMaysburg, Pa. >
; Sept. 17, 1853.-Cm.'

4HR WALIOA^T"
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED,
YOUNG- AMERICA VICTORIOUS!

ONE sm'di box of Fibs cures ninety -an. c cases jout of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no
odor ou the breath, no fear of dot ectiou. Two small
pills a u.-ia ; i.us.eii s- auil ha.rii.le.-s us water. Fuil
directions are giveil, svi that tho patient cm cure!
himself as certain as with the advice ofthemost ex- j
perienced surgeon, aud much belter than with the
advice of o* eofiitt!-.- experience in this class of dir.- '
euso.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. hi. ;
Walton,No. 154 Nbrtb Seventh St. below Race, !
Philadelphia. A liberal discount to thctrddr. Nono !
genuine without the written signature of I). G.
Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'a treatment for Self-abuse, Weu!:n j
Ac., is entirely different from the usuai coe . i
Dr. W. has cured hundreds who have tri .:tiers !
without benefit. The treatment is as certain to !

euro as the sin is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and I
address Dr. W . as above; giving a full history ot i
j iircase, and you will ides- tho 'lay you made ,
the effoit to secure what is certain?A RADICAL
CURE.

Jr.n. 29, 1858.-zz.

HIGH FALL GOODS!
MRS. SARAH ia. POTTS, j

HAS just returned fro n tha cities with a large )and handsome stock of i

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Elegant cheap goods of all kinds, English me- ,

rinos, 25 cts. per yard, shawls o! every j
discretion, and all pric.-s, bought low

at auction. Also, a largo and
handsome assortment of cloaks,
fns vietorir.e capes, cuffs
and niiilis, bonnets of ail
kinds, velvet, satin, drawn

titles, gray straw, trimmed
and untiimmed. An endless ar.

sortmcnt of ribbons, feathers aud
flowers and rushes, gloves and ho-

siery, boots aud shoes, and a full as-
sortmentof allkindsof FANCY G')ODS.

Country Milliners can be supplied with all kinds
of Millinary Goods.

Oct. 22, 1868.
j

Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Dauiel Shea, late of Cumberland Valley tp., '
dec'd, having boeu granted to the subscriber, rc- j
siding in Bedford Borough,?notice is therefore (
given to all persons indebted to make payment im- 1
mediately and those having claims will present them
forthwith, properly authenticated for settlement. I

Jan. 7. 1959. O.F.SHANNON. Adm'r.

I
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Iron Clily Coimnrrdal College.
PirrsacrGii, pA . CHARTERED 1855.

300 Students attending January, '5B.
Now Ihe largest and most thorough Commercial

School ot the United Slates. Young men prepared
fur actual duties of the Counting Room.

J. C. SMITH. A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping r.rt
Science of Accounts.

A.T.DOCTMITT, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. HKVDRICK arrl T. C. JE.NKISS. Teachers of
Book-keeping.

A. COWLEY ar.d W. A. MILLER, Profs, of Pen-
manship.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE KNTIIY LOOK
KEEPING,

A* usel every department of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC? UAPII) lit s

INE::3 IVIiIT!:.!?DETECTING COL S'.
T''/? F J ''T 'lf) '' T /_

I ------ j... z

j MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE?COM
MERCIAL LAIV-

j Are taught, and all other subjects necessary for the
success ai d throngfa education of practical

::n.

12 PREMIUMS.
i Prawn all the premiums in Pittsburg fur the past

i three years, also in Eastern an 1 Western Cities, for
I K- .t Writing.

SOT exgrwed WORK.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

? lents ccf -r at any time?No ranstion?Timeunlmited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assisted
?ii ?? '.uinii.g s.tu ? ::ui;s ?1 uitiou for Full Commer-
cial Cour-e. 30?Average timeB to 12 reeks
?Board, S2 '0 per w. , k- Stationery, <J?En-
tire c"?f. $05,00 to $7O, < 0.

Sous received at luif price,
j lor Card?Circular Specimens of Business and
j Ornu;: e. '.al Writing?inclose two at imps, and f.d-

T ;r. JENKINS. Pittsburgh. Pa
Cut. 1, I*' ,-2y.

BLI DY RUN FOUNDRY

MAC;i!IVESHOP.
su ;cru>e.. now prepared, a! theirF\u25a0-ui; :y i.: Bloody Iti. to tiii all orders for cast-

irgs ufanr <vi.it! iu f.r Grist ar:J Saw .Mills,
Tl.tesbing Machines, ? ppl-j Mil's, Plonchs, and
a'd t'lings eRs in their 11-: jtlit may bo neede 1 in
this or the adjoining coc.uti ??>.

,

Vi'c minufaen:--a Threslfcg Mnchin.-s of 2 1 or 8
Horsepower, warranted erjuai ifnet superior t>any n.a'l" in the Slate. We keep constantly ou

b""i.a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, cud
Iiillside Ploug! s, ucrmnlei to give satisfaction ? r

I no sale. Point-:, shares and Lthdsidss. to lit .tii
j Woodcock or Sej lor Ploughs in the County,
j Farii;el ? Bells, Ploug! and C-.stings "of our
j mailt: may bo had at Foundry prices at the store of
j \V ni Hartley, Bedf. rl, Pa., Lou-ierbsugh & Pee.

i ''l? 1
; Ipn Jf-hn Nycam A Son, R g

? .lid. : afl. s L ing hari, we ofT_-r great induce-
Farmers a :, i Mechanics to bur of us.

i Ah kinds of repairing dene in a neat and sub-
! st.mtiai manner, and all work warranted. Call

and examine onr r.c-.k and castings and iudce
ier yourselves.

JO. lAH BAUGUM \X V BRO
A5 -r.-h 2d, i8.52.-ff.

Ml BIIEBS.
HI TS YOIMTEIKIS.AN:) buy y,ur goods at THE CHEAP STORK cf

, 051 E'.i, MANSPKAKKR & CARX,
; Wher :i"y I v.- jus: rcc- iv-.d their SM- -d s'-oolr

ci
1; -

AEf'Y I'LATER GOODS.
. M 'racing large and well selected Stock of i U
i it:; -isof GOODS:. . the sea-uj, and at greatly RE-
I Ci.N PKK; *. Ybey cxii special attention to their

Wool ant) v ;'ne Department,
i Where yen v.ill Sr. ia large and varied stock of

BOOTS ami SHOES,
j Made ? xpressly to their order, ar.d which they will

. sell at t!:e iowest prices.
N .B. Produce taken in exchange for GOODS.
Dec. 8, 18-58.-2 m.

fit Mill ia;
B ;i i-rs taker, y tlm day week Y>ntl. sad

; ft^r.
April 2 > IS jG? tf

Getlys Photographic fallen,
?ESCH.'NGE BUILDINGR BEDFORD, P.'..
Vff7"LIEIiE Ambrotyf ts. Dag terreotypes,

7 f dc . are executed j., the latent style
\u25a0 .'I improvements of the Art. A full assort-

; nient ol plain and fancy cases, gold and plcx-a
? Lockets at very low prices.

Tie public are respectfully invited to * 11
j £.*k! examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTY'S, Jr
May 22,1857.

Shornifiiding! i*>li<Miiipia<liiig 11
; 12 A\ ING eoiumeneed the business of Shot-.xcn-

Irg, one door cast of Mr. Bride's liotcd; Bedfcid,
Pa., I am prepared to do all manner of work in
ihrs line of business, at the shortest notice, and on
'he mest rubstautial manner, on more reasonable

j rates t!;an usual, one Iking itußspemable. Give him
! a c..i!, try tuv work and judge for yourselves.

J~ B B.IKEl .
! Mat 7, 1853 .

I . ro iillpiiits!
i yH D BRODE has made . Schellsburg bispermt
i nf" t residence, and is prepared to"do all kinds

j of work in the Mill Wright line, on tha most af>proved ami durable plans, and reasonable terms.
He has on hand the most improved Smut and

; Scivaniog Maeb; .s, Mill llushos, Anchor Bolting
j Cloths, both r - and old, at c'ltvprices, MillBuns
j. of the best qua,:

, and ail kinds of Millmschinery,
j can bo procurer; .< on: him and shipped to any point.

Also?Agout lor McCurniick's Reaper and Mon -

, cr b>r Bedford and Blair (Aunties.

, S. I). BROAD."
j ScheUsbnrg, Bedford Co., )

Sept. 24,1858. (

\ew Jewelry,
rpllK subscriber has opened out a new ant
X splendid assortment of all kiads of the

; most fashionable Jewelry?consisting i:i r.art'ft
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, \c. 4;r.

| Cail and sec his stock.
(1"14 DANIEL BORDER.

D S- KIDDLE,
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
?4, WALL ST. MEW YORK

All business promptly utenlol to.
! Dec. 3, 1858.

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath can
be accquircd by using the' Balm of a,

Thousand Flower*." To be hvl at
DK. HARRTSs

Moreh H. 1K",7.


